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ercElVED BY WIRE river » mues «mu, of Sk-gway. ^ -RECEIVED BY WIRE.
_l  rr±-—- r~ 1 American franchise has been already T-------------------------------- —

| 'MH...... ■ SNOWSLIDE
ON RAILROAD

RECEIVED BY WIRE.pieparing the house for the- joyful occa
sion, had scattered- a lot of shavings! 
The next day a frugal-miner gathered 
up a sackful of the shavings for the' 
purpose of starting a fire in the shaft 
of his mine, and in the first bucket of 
dirt hoisted thereafter w»« found the 
links of the watch chain, blackened bv 
fine, the "evidence of V prebtatpric

- ■

GENERAL 
FUNSTON

obtained and the company bas unlimit
ed backing in the London Exploration 

Company, which praqjtically means the 

Rothschilds. ■

DALTON !•

hoes TRAIL lBoers Are Busy.
Pretoria, March 30, via Skagwav, 

April 5. —Boers derailed and plundered 
a freight train near Johannesburg last

night. . ...

Shoes Delays Dawson-Bound Traffic for 
a Day.

S|agwav, April 4,.--The train which 

left here yesterday morning- only got 

as far as Glacier, 16 miles out from 
Skagway, where a snow slide caused 

the rotary to topple over. The passen

gers and $0 head of cattle were brought 
back to the city latl last night but 

started out again this morning, the necessary hills ami for the purchase of
mart boots, uiâgarTneit and papers 
^Theroncert-ti uodarihe dirsettae ul

- y-' , . . Mr. Arthur Boyle and will be one of-
**> p«se»ge« bound for Dawvon. the ^ mullcll lrteU ew glvco lo
They expect-to get in over the ice. Dawson. Thursd*c and Friday, the

1 .......    , ______7 mb and -tnh inst.. are the dates fixed.
Actor Barrymore Insane. tickets are now in the hands of the

New York, March 30, via Sagwgay. following ami ought to be petebaeed at 
April 4- -Actor Maurice Barrymore has once as only a limited number can he 
been taken to an insane asylum. accommodated : Mrs. P.C. Wade, Mrs.

Tyek, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. 1‘rodhomme. 
Th-, Hurd man. Meaara. -A. P. Nicol, J. 
V. McLennan, l*. R. Ritchie, Chae. 
Milne, Col. MacGregor. Reid’s.drug 
store ami the Librarian-*t the library

race. ”
The question of St. Patrick’s nation

ality is still unsettled on Hunker

Free Library Concert.
The free use,of the Methodist church 

hga t«ech generously granted to the 
board ol control of the Dawson Free 
Library for their grand concert ar
ranged for some time ago. They are 
in need of money for the payment of

eetor V-
I will be Scene of Railroad Coo- 

stnetion Til the Near 
Future.

Promoted by President McKin
ley to Rank of Briga

dier General.

Salisbury III.
London, March 30, via Skagway, 

April 5. —Lord Salisbury is dangerously 

ill from Bright’s disease.WN
■fe

IFernlnst Royalty.
London, March it, tria Skagway, 

April 5,—The Financial News contains 

an article on the future of the Klon
dike in which there is a strong argqx 

yeers Derail and Plunder Freight ment against royalty. It says that- the

imposing of the royalty tax has greatly 

retarded the development of the coun-

per bottle si % mill WE ill 81 mBUONDON EXPL0RST10N CO. mTTficTwing dearT—*

ises^v Aguinatdo xdvlaed toAckwewledge
Amor taw SevaretmUy,Train at Johannesburg.

Skirts w ■ y
try.

Commotion at Halifax; DECLINES TO BE INTERVIEWEDN.... LORD SALISBURY IS VERY ILL.
March 30, via Skagway,Halifax

April 5.—There was a dramatic scene 

in the legislature today when a bill
TORRENCE

EN ROUTE

’

: Orrell’s
VENUE

I
Five Natives Hanged at Msafis farScene In Halifax Legislature 

-London Financial News Con
demn» Royalty Tax.

was introduced to abolish the upper 

house of the legislature. The bill 

brought out a great amount of discus

sion, but did not pass even to the first 

reading.

t Wlrooms.■> \
First Ai

NALLY
Bust nessMosher s Victim l-eft Skagway 

t i ThU Momlng.! If the saloons were rloeecl Dawson 
would lôday here the full Sands y ap
pears m-e . there being no court», no 
shoots and hut little business of any 
kind In progress Alt the hanks the

today accompanied by his manager G. I big stores and many of...fha total I ar
M: "Xation, Yend ’"RV ' A^Wlw. They ones «« closed. The tmatofitae aad 

will go on to Port y mi le and Eagle

Washington, March to* tria Mtegwar 
April t Presidaal hi Ht I a ley baa pro

Victoria. B C.. March 31. 
nr April-5.—Mike King's Chilkoot 

11 and i.ike Bennett railroad bill was not 
thorn favorably reported on by

via Skag-

EATS..! Skagwav, April ", —H. G. Torrence 

left for Dndüon on the morning train
Sultaa Story Denied.

New York, March 30, via Skagway, 

,, . April 5.—The latest news from Con-

M arket i I2 minkeeR.iiL^ z *:«£.■the repon tbet ,heI , L j j sultan has fled.
..........   —1 J MU which was favorably reported and ____________________ .

TOLL BRIDGE
MUST GO

meted thru. Frederick Puaatoa to IkeOBTAINED
poaltloa of brigadier general ta the rag 

alar army as a token Of hie aggro elation * 

ta twit all of the I nlted Statr* of Pi 
ton’s daring capture «I A gains Ido. A 
delegation from KaOeae, the boat* of 

Pan*ton, waited oa the proetdeat aad 

suggested the proomtioa of their tot- r 
low eitliea.

E

telegraph offices bare each beau open 
but s short lime. Today la Good Prl. 
■Uv ‘ ’ ■where Torrence owns mining property 

purchased taat year from the Alaska 

Syndicate and the Klondike P.states 
Corporation, Ltd.

Torrence say» his civil suit against 
Hosher hss I teen compromised, the 

latter paying over #13,800, all the 
money be had. At two different trial» 

Hosher has tieen found guilty ol em- 
l>e/.T.lement. He is; now applying for a 

new trial with slim hope» ol its being

wav

m skirt! hss passed its second reading.

Hisundoubtedly means the building 

-rttnUtnad over the Dalton trail start 
Big near the mouth of the Chi lest

--------------------------- ---------------------------------

BIG CLEANUP 
ON MONTANA.

Mr
■le Light A 
». Ltd.
r. ;iThe matter of a pnauahwy rowan! for 

Pueetoe orershedewe the question a» le 
what will he tons with Agwinwtdw

The matter of » reward 
cabinet today aad no epeelfie

“Hiding. 
Klondike. Tel. Itti

Enough Honey Has Been Paid for 
Crossing River.HE LATEST M. A. Davis, of Diace very Claim, 

Tells of It. If: be loro the
An effort is to be made by the coun

cil to get control of the Williams and 
Howard toll bridge acroaa the Klondike 
and convert it into a free public high-

In the estimation of the council the 
public have payed toll long enough for 
the privilege of ’crowing the river and 
the member» are unanimous in declar
ing that the bridge should be public.

The board of public works was in
structed at the meeting last night to 
examine into the lease of the present 
owners and report what steps will by 
necessary to gain control and also to 
find out how much money it wilt take 
to purchase it.

The bridge as , it now stands is not
Mai considered safe for traffic and an eagi- __________ ____
* neer s report asjto it. condition w,U * TOnWmt Wdr »ppa«* t« hare he- 

made to the council. . !on*cd to “ «P"tatisa of A prthis-
council obtain control it\ior,c rece " lbe 1rerleel kiaA ot ,ot A 

portion of a watch chain was brought
up with s becket of dirt there « few 
days ago. but its presence baa been 
Wholly accounted for. On , Monday 
night succeeding the 17th of ' Match, 
SL t'auick's day. a dance was gi«m 
at the Arlington roadhouse oa Hrikfi 
In honor ol the memory of him wWt> 
drove the snakes from Ireland Dur
ing the night «^dispute arose Ire twee 
"Seowfoot” Murphy and "Saady'' Mc
Pherson s» to St. Pauick'a nationality, 
Seowfoot contending be was an Irish
man gad Handy that be wan a Scotch
man Mrs. Arlington of the roadhouse, 
wtto is partly of Breech extraction,

.. .IN ... Editor Daily Nugget
I returned Iront a abort business trip 

to Dawaon to my claim, discovery oa 
Montana creek, on the first of April 
aad expected to find, as I bail left in 
my cabin, plenty of bedding and grub 
l»ot -to my surprise I found 1 hadn’t 
enough left to feed a Jack rabbit. Be 
fore going away we poeted a notice oa 
the door for people to eat what they 
wanted, but to pleaae disturb nothing. 
But they stole a fine fox skin robe, all 
our footwear and my last shirt, 

i consider this a fairly good cleanup

1rs
was «greed upon, bet it is «knitted
that he will be vary liberally rewardedgranted.ROSE HATS way.

PREHISTORIC
NOTHING

Agutaatoo at Maatie.

Manila, March via Hkagwey, 

April 3.- AgninaMo todaySHOES
CLOTHING

V

RY
with live members of hi# erotwhlk 
cabinet who advised end urged ai* W 

reeegelrt Vetericae sowreigaiy lia 
be» not vet announced bit feelings, 
rvluatng to I* interviewed or give out 

any statement * to the state of hi» 

feeling# toward# hie captor».

. ...

True history of Watch Chain 
In Hunker Crack.

The efforts of a Dawson paper to 
spring s sensation upon an intelligent, fm the first one on Monta*, end hope 
public bv stating that a watch chain the perpetrators will be compelled to 
ha,l been found eeveral huo-lred feel p«y royalty oa whet they took, 
beneath the surface of terr* firms on ||. A. DAVlfl.

Sargent&Pinska
r » “Cl* Boner Store”

HR }

««tel McDonald
TMl ONLY riNBT-ClA»» HotlL 

IN DAWSON f

MACHINE!? Ma*.I», Maroh *.r »>a thapat. 
April #,—Tit irai American a asked to», 

took place here today whew five natif* 

were hfiuged for the murder et A «hi 
bald Wilson, the KRtfhS 

dept of the wat* uerha. The 

of lb#

Dfighaada
Jbe ririke of workmen ud Ctalms l<« 

and 10 below on Hunker the former 
part ol this Week lias hern saUafectotily 
adjuster! by the advancement of the 
scale of wage» from #3. v to #4 per da* 
on .s'o >. sod r,n diacovery, el though 
the men on the latter claim did not 
strike for a raise. The .several owners 
of the claim» ' msettpaad are TJk* | 
Kirkpatrick. Cadv Muaroe and Mr, 
Bonner. Hetween y * and 40 man alto* 
igetber rjoit work Sons of them wars 
U employed bat Mf mt were secursd

US.
yj

Should the 
is the intention to remodel and «build 
the bridge and make it into a safe free 
public highway.

r «*■--- ■—-—

OfiOiORTB •
Nmiiihmim

Manager•»
’net! Hoist

— '. which «errortedDoing a'Flee Buslnes-t.
t Ksotge Butler, of the Pioneer .«Loon,- 

is doing 1 big busine* these deys ow
ing to the fact that last fall1 he brought 

I in with hint the finest aaeortment of 
! liquors and cigars ever coming into 
this country. A special shipment of 
cigars is now on the way in to com
plete his stock in that line. At hie 
place last night, a party of revelers 
Ordering wine "ad lib," which by" the 
way, !» now -Wiling for #to a pint.

Prof. Parke* moving pictures are 
still the rage »t the Savoy. ______

White fish at Denver Market.

rnonihe ago, was robbery.!

-Orr & Tukey..
freighters

for muddy A UaadhMHM.
* of tiro YaheaThe March

Mining Journal has jest t«ea 6 
This is Hro lout tti asm her of the 
ml aad is la every 
weather yet gmhltifiied. It esta 

aad oof*, da the title 
the ewrof h a hell toe* fixture 
lia* Pam d»« tag the rash a# the apt tog

leads uji to

O 1•ertichl and daily stase on tnmrawd earns. The wage» anat 1*
I*ÎUN6 FI0M GRAND FORKS claim 19 were not advanced aad the re- 

is that only four or five *t*f* 
working On tl.

of
s A. at. AMD 3 P. •*. *1

- ■ 4s.'se Power III «fo.. a. c. Ce. mtn*

„

i IÜH19

TTtbacked Sandy by mytng that SL Pat
rick usa part Scotch and part1 Preach, 

The dtaptit*' waxed warn aad at 
length Sandy jumped ScoafpoL Then 

I didn’t care a ewitieestal 
Bt, Patrick was ■ 'Ptymoatb 

Rock or a Ctydeadfle. He oaljr k*w 
_ho had been find hi •». «hart
for busineaa. Like the forces of Marco 
Bazar is they fought lihe brave men 
long and well" nod until they had 
tofu ihucb oil each other's clothing of, 

billed and swatted each other ia the
ly banged

ilank, r " ** •»<«*».<*NP“ _
*' * «s . * ÊJU Cnacswalaa,* "*N
ftifiwyt iviiMs & Myw*. ■ |0|gii*aa’’ .#4 "4a W
Young veal at Deowr Market. . ©*»»*,

M*h at MwIwr'A ~i.

mm
1i

M
OFFICE, a. C. BUILDING

■ -
r- SEC^=====^-- " "-•

H. H. Honnen
FOB

cowjoot
whether■ -Lsl et" "the dvelrftaa 1 

‘♦rower Beak 1er >» the mmr ar
Oranges, l.imnafi!. -»o»t 6 ir vow >•( is * huasv -1

*------

ÎMalMHIMm
—— -----"T   —" TV. A w T ^ î

Route." 1SHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS €UlMtuk 1 . A. M. CO. -
ejea until they were
Shut, aad To many other respecta

Large Hydraulic Canvas» Hose....proved to so admitiog crowd of vpteta 
tara they aero worthy of the respective 
oamea-Scow toot Murphy and Sandy 
Miriiwiah ' ~-^-r the 
watch chain which anchored the Watch 
of Seowfoot to hie vest w* broken in 
various, divers and roodry pieces which ;
were scattered over the ground there- - -.--------
a boots nwl on which a rarpentor, ia \*MOMNM

>Ht ONLY READY MIXED.

We also have a fall line of Painter’s Brushes. Alao fail Hue Hardware 
—1: Steam Sapptit*lee the

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.rs, 8:30 a. *. ! 

5:15 p ®- 
ays, 8KX) *• ** j 
:40 p. m.

/ =NNAN, McFEELY & CO.
—tr. zr-’- LI M iTEO--------------- -------- " s

=

AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY I
il X— & -":mli*■ « ROGtRS^

4.' > \ - VMX

*‘w 7
——iv.. -4 —k 1 matrons*»***

c«
t.
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almost completed. The purpose of the 
concert may well command the support 
and patronage of the public., The free 
library has done excellent work during 
the past winter and every effort made 
to increase the efficiency of the institu
tion should be given liberal encourage
ment. ___________________

The possibility of a railroad being 
constructed alon^ the line 
ton trail from Chilkat to the Yukon is 
interesting news. Railroad competi
tion would do wonderful things for 
this territory.

The Klondike Nuggetw .v-

fV 'V
1 : ----- When a Woman WiTSU.WO*. ™

(dawsok-b riohken 
ISSUtD DAILY AND •EWI-WtEKLV.

au» naos.:..............

r,

K Some of the greatest men in history have 
cumbed to a stubborn woman. '

A Prrttyin ii is tory nave sac- Eg
v«»™ - - ■;«”—_ When your wife tÿ’J'Tr
you to dress up, you might as well discard your old j 
clothes and loosen up your pursestrings; when added 
to that, you are told to see Hershberg, then give un 
gracefully and accept the inevitable.

We hav0 on display the finest clothing in this or 
any other country and at prices which are reasonable 
All our immense stock is tailor-made goods and guar 
anteed for Style, Wear and Fit.

SUBSCRIPIIPN RATES. 
DAILY

Si
%

«40 00

Thrïo“t"‘by carrierin dtjrïin advance 4 00
Singla eople*. *

Six
ERSHBERG, then give uB j 
rvitable.Per

Older Sister
Veungei

of the Dal-K*n-wexK«.Y

......  ■■ 'Jj
carrier in city, in advance. 2 00

ipe. offer» tie advertUing «poet at 
__ , it i, a practical àdmUHonoJ -no
ctrèutatiou." THE KLONDIKE HVGGET aeki a 
good figure for tie «pace oui in justification thereof 
guarantee» to tie advertloert a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Jkneau and the North Pole.

........*M00

...........12 00vance
6 00 Senteoc

8!
fbe judges 
Odtaide tl 

epon the aha 
«rilaawhgl 
eeecealing t

Id the bS

SEE US BEFORE YOU GET INTO TROUBLE. I
WVnane

•‘I defies yer ter move der kid. she. has er 
'atlfercate from der docter end her ladder 
trades at Hershberg's.”

When the impartial historian 
to record the story of the McConnell 

be will be compelled to admit
HERSHBERGcomes OPPOSITE 

WHITE PASS DOCK

case
that in the opening skirmishes, at 
least, the victory was to the fair rather rtd stiffing.

peasants, ea 
wetitoors ii 
Aylight tan

among a notable company of ? » ^*ie u ' r 

most of whom I knew only by ■ sg*inet tbe f 
tion, " says George Inneee, jr., iry* ef them bad 
Home Journal. "I was arigigVg biiM«d fal

set tbe
lie clerk’s 
«ftly beat tl 
* tbe table 

Tbe preeid 
to tbe tip of 
deep brow, 
gtscisl start 
Am» wbenci 
is coarse of 
«sited to pri 

‘‘Is there i

letters
And Smalt Packages ea» be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following day»: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bouanta, Hunker, 
Dominion, Sold Run. Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

your wife come this way call tp;r
— hx. 'j&’JsB

She Was Plain With1 Him.than to the brave. A Raw Young Lawyer. —
Some of the members of the bar were 

discussing contempt cases because of a 
recent notable event in thé state, and 

of the little coterie related a per-

Two women in the early part of the 
last century lived in Virginia. They 

noted for their common sense, and
She Knew All Aboutit

“I was dining ont one
An Opinion About Dogs.

Dawson, April 4, 19°I-. were
many of their sprightly sayings are 
quoted and enjoyed to this day. They 
were both Methodists, and their house 
was a place of resort for the clergy of 
that denomination, 
women, known aa Aunt Sally, the fol
lowing story is told :

She had a black silk dress which she 
was accustomed to slip on when she at
tended church. It seems -that once,

von.ii FI a
til

Editor Daily Nugget :
Anxious readers of papers have been 

informed lately that a high authority 
in Washington, D. C., has settled the 
question regarding the origin of rabieà 

ngst dog of this country : they 
were bitten by a rapid animal ! If any
one was dense enough to assume that 
that disease was caused by the bite of a 
snail, a toad or a lobster or any other 
alow brute, and not by a squirrel, a 
speedy malamute or some other swift 
beast, he will now say no more about it 
and go talk about tbe weather or the 
next stampede. At any rate no more 
authorities are beard on this subject ; 
but knowing for a positive fact that 
still some doubt lingers in tbe minds 
of some inquisitive people, who think 
• "rabid” animal is meant in this 
"ipse dixi” of the Washington oracle.
I venture to intrude on your well 
known good nature with the suggestion 

r y‘ ... that the previous question also extends
One of tbe principal objecte which to thi, .lrebid,, ,„imei biting all the

in the opinion of this paper it ia de- Qtt|er dogfc yt might appear aa if we me
airable to attain ia the prevention of actually were as far in this matter as from ander my caae, and I went at the
forest fires during tbe dry season. Or- in the controversy, What was first, jnd^e aa my instructor had been ac-
tain ordinances are already in force the hen tir the egg? and some «thori- cuatomed to go at a justice of the peace

, ., . . .. tative oracle had decreed, the hen, be- . v-cv township,covering the point in question but they ghe uid the egg. But as a mat- ,, ,You hoQor ,Pi declaimed, ‘is a
have not served entirely to accomplish ^ o{ fact we «re not, for s conclusion political accidetlt. i„ the eternal fit- 
the required results. arrived at long ago by scientific men o( tbjngg you should be digging

During the past three summers forest traced the origin of this disease to the cQal Qr c)eaning out underbrush. You 
fires started in one way or another suppressed natural tendency of the hgve no more sense of justice than a 

. < „ „ species in question to perpetuate tbe „ . chiel o( mercy. Thank heaven
have raged in various parts of th - breed if such were the case, it would tbere ia a higber judicial tribunal in

----- . tory and in this manner vast quantities ^ adviaaMe for those raising dogs for thu Btale thaf- But there I was halt-
of valuable timber have been destroyed, working purposes in this country to ed by a fine 0f gjoo or 90 days in jail. 
Carelessness on tbe part of prospectors take this into consideration and have Tbe jndge took me to his private room, 
and hunter* has been accountable in a dogs conditioned tht same a* horses ere be learned m, story and re-

, and work oxen ; tbe advantages are ao mi»ted the fine. To pay iaoo at thatmeasure and such carelessness might be , j*. id mlttea me une.
obvious that no more neea oe 9810 time would have pauperized me. I obviated in a tfarge degree through |about u Your$_ N. J. S. ' *

the organization of a branch of the
loreetry association.

one
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1901. tonal experience.

“I read law at home and had my ex
aminations through - a little country 
lawyer who knew a great deal, but 
never nad a big case and was notorious 
for bis ability in abusing juaticesof 
tbe peace. It may seem a preposterous 
statement, but I had never heard or 
thought of snch a thing as contempt of 
court when I had my first professional 

common pleas court.

Ii YUKON FORESTS.
Of one of the seat-next to a very charming and iete.

I cental woman and did rny fimtlT» 
tertain her. Said I: *Wbtt a» ; 
talk about that will interest job? ; 
have some little experience as «at 
alryman. Possibly yon may cm ^ 

while conference waif being held near bear something about horses is a, 
her house, a Methodist minister who 
had enjoyed her hospitality and was 
saying goddby ventured to remonstrate my fair companion. ‘I know stitti

concerning army life, and I once it* 
a book called "Boots and Saddles.” 
And then it dawned upon my.poe 
dull brain that I was talking to 6t

Any concerted measures which may 
be taken looking toward the protection 
of the timber along the Yukon and its 
branches should be given all possible 

The extent of the Yn-

!
u •> amo

pA V#
I -

JI B ■
g P'i'f-Kml

encouragement, 
kon territory’s forest resources are 
scarcely understood by those whose in
formation has been, gleaned from a 
steamboat trip between Dawson and 
Whitehorse.' Along the Stewart river, 
the Hootalinqna and other tributary 
streams, greet stretches of heavily 
wooded country occur which, if proper
ly utilized will -prove of inestimable 
value in the future development of the

field.’experience in 
No sooner had the opposition attorney 
made an objection than the judge ruled

a
“ ‘Why, yes; certainly,’

l
against her use of costly apparel.against me.

"I proceeded to inform him that be 
was wrong, that he knew he was wrong 
and that I wished be would quit his 
pettifogging. The lawyers in attend- 

tçmporarily petrified ; the 
venerable judge glared at me over his 
glasses,-finally smiled in a lorgiving 
sort of _ way and told me to proceed. 
Very soon there was another well taken 
objection, and again he ruled against 

This practically took the props

I
"Well, Aunt Sally," said he, "you 

have been very kind to me and my 
wife during our stay at yonr bouse, 
and we appreciate your kindness. We 
shall never forget it. But, my dear 
sister, before parting with you I must 
say that it has troubled my wife and 
myself very much to see you a devotee 
to the fashion of the world. I notice 
with pain tbat-you wear yonr silk dress 
every day to church, contrary to the 
rules of our order, and I hope thal^ 
hereafter yon will refrain from snch *. 
display of worldly mindedness. I also 
hope you will pardon me for calling 
your attention to it.”

"'My dear brother,” said AunVSally, 
"I did not know that' my plain black 

trybody. It bangs

osnded he p 
ing tipstaff 
menant voi<

...
widow of tbe great cavalry k*| 
Gen. Custer, so I said no more than 
horses or army life.”—Bx. 1 I

à nee were ‘‘One," r
girl."

Two Ways of Telling It. 1
Once upon a time a king in nil |hy: 

dreamed that all of his teeth toil «

‘‘Eh, crier
uid the pro 

The crier 
the girl eotei 

à entrent < 
her end sol 
tickled the h 
into. At th 
sunlight pier 
danced betwe

before him, one by one.
: He summoned a soothsayer and •** 
him to interpret the dream.

(The soothsayer said, "O king. * 
meaning of thy dream is-that thy ha 
ily and relatives shall die in thy pm 
encc, one by one, till all are gone.”

The king was very angry at tbit aim ^epsnes ac 
sent the soothsayer at once to pris» g ‘arnitnre of I 
Then he sent for another sootbwyo 
again asked for an interpretation ol to J mhnr, scasci

tt maidenboi

I

dress was troubling a 
up there behind the door, and as it 
needs no washing it is always ready to 
slip on when company comes or when I 
go to church, and I find it very handy.

"But, my dear brother, since you 
have been plain with me I must be 
plain with yon. Since you and your 
wife have been staying here I and my 
cook have some days bad to stay at 
borne and be absent from, church be-

"À girt, ’*

drenun.
The sdotbsayer mnade answer, tarred j

king, the interpret»tH$ of thy d”*■ troths and 
is that thy family ana relatives stfgtfc skin th 
die, one by one, and then thyself 
outlive them *JI.”

With this answer the king «1

ni slender 
pin. Her 

iw*e floor,
approval and commanded that a proe* ■ f tl, «n(| un 
be given to the interpreter, and thitbil \ifhet is j 
should be sent home with honor.—ctili?" que

now have quite a reputation for never 
rubbing the court the wrong way.” — 
Detroit Free Press.

Dewey Did It. - causes we were doing up the white- 
dresses of your wife that she might 
look well at the conference. Pardon 
me for explaining, and when you and

_____............ Editor Nugget :
Next to tbe gold deposits in the ter- I if my memory, serves me rightly the 

ritory our timber is probably the most j word “Manila” was spelled with two
"l’s” previous to the Asoerican-Span-1 God(|aM0| uberly. Helen; ' 
i-b wr. What authority ia there, for o( wrrow

spelling the word with but one] TbUnMapiSandiTlook.
1 Your eye la •earehing the distance ;

You are holding your torch too high 
To eee the slaves who are fettered,

Though eloae at your feet they lie;
And the ary oi the aufleriug itrenger 

Has reached your ear end your breast, 
ut you do not heed the Waft that comes 
From the heunta o! your own oppressed.

Choice loins at Denver Market It-
■ lie gtri

Film* of all kind» at Goetanaa’a jtatttrchlt.(
-----TB carat fier I

«wl, ligbii 
“My iff ai 

Ny, wry sa 
Her volte 

» tie kart 
ks aoe he 

: etitoste in 
I % by its 

fie laces 1 
PtKroae. 
jk iartner 
Ie4™ «ppeai

WWg Bti* «teat , 
i^ihgh. 

*k“sov 
“Betwe; 

% Itenl

HOUHNO the torch too high.

important of all our resources. With
out the latter it would be impossible

Answer This “Ad” Quick!!
..AND GET A BARGAIN.. .

•now
"I”? An answer will settle a contro- 

It is most opportune, therefore, that I Versy which has arisen regarding the 
something be done to prevent the ex* question.

to develop the^former successfully.

BONANZA MINER.tinctiow of our forest preierves before
(Tbe only reason that can be as- 

i. 1. ■■■ ■ "tvr-r signed tor the
Five hundred applicatiooi for post- I of the word is, we suppoht , that Dewey ] ‘xna'iook on the wo-a of greed 

' — ....... l-i—. mu „... KM.niiU •' t T Look, on the fni-e of the children,
Old before they were born;

it becomes too late. FOR SALEchange in tbe spelling | G<|?0<î™0me where’ I*l*ad;

T*75
tiona of chaplain in the United^ States |abot "I” out oi "Manilla. ) 

army have recently been tiled, 
are lw all twenty-three places to fill, 
but aa each carries with it salary and 
extras amounting to a-*aptain’a salary,

;

A “SNOW” PUMP" There WWtohorse Is In It-
Mr. Ogilvie reports to the department j Lookou u*-

of tbe interior that up to date no ex- t„ bt- men in the land of freedom 
tensive work has been done !n the de-1 And live Uke more machine..m 10 inch Cylinder; 16 inch Stroke; 8 inch 

, . Suction; 7 inch Discharge.
Hi:.;

velopment of the copper lode neer Ltlhîïl»;« "Sîîiin
and aa tbe chaplain baa no need to I Wbiteborae.but eaya it ia expected that gma freedom under vour Banner 
coke into contact with bullets and I operations tbere on rather a large scale I t^UK?^h oi'the^agS,*ehlInT .

will be Wderiaken during tbe aummer Batn^èy*do>not »1 lenc^the'wafl of*<fo.p»lr 
months, and it la quite probable that That riaa out of your alums, 
during tbe prerent year considerable
work will be done at tbia point, miak- While our aueeu are filled with desperate 
Ing it one of tbe moat important in the crylngtor work or bread?

A year ago at tiiia time, water was I country. And from this he observes : j — -*Ua Wheeler u lu-ox.
trickling in the ditches leading to the I "We may safely estii late that White- j 
river and the enow on the fiat was dis- hone will rival Dawson in the contre 

-_______  aptr,,rtrfl .t «ary -lively rate, tu— I of a few years. ’ *

is-row

r
Ask Any Engineer About It

ytyoneta, it is not parttcnJarly a mat-
|w<or surprise

one candidates to fill the vacancies.

toy Ik
tthat there are numer-

it fn

S-Y, T. CO N •
with

*He titleeai Her.
A speech which had a pathetic as 

wel} as an amusing aide is said to have 
Uitlnwtely Dawson will have 10,000 I been made by an old New Hampshire 

snow on the level in Daw- ^ I1)OQO inhabitants. Thé timber of men on the occasion of his second wed- 
■t any time during the yakon> according to Mr. Ogilvie, I diag.

the winter a year ag6 and from all in- I is fast disappearing, and probably I "Neighbors," he laid to those who
dications It ia here to eUy for soma wi'thin the next year or two a con- had witnessed the simple ceremony.

aidereble import trade in lumber will "you all know that < this good friend
he dope- Coal is being extensively de- that’s consented to marry me Is some

have no peach and apple blossoms to I sloped a« several points in the terri - thing of a stranger tn our town. Now, 
be injured by late frosts. |tory, end will take tbe place of wood} y feel kind of insufficient, being only

for fuel. The eeama discovered and re-

1 Phone 39iSecond Avenue
** tht-

AMUSEMENT»-there
I■* s

Week of APRIL *The Standard Theatretime yet. It is very fortunate that we
«

COL RE E--Thursday Night,
Ladies Night

M»g»ifieenUy Staged

to make her acquainted with 
Between Mr*. Carrie Nation and Lported by Mr. Ogilvie in 1897 above I everyobdy as quick aa I’d like to. So 

Gen Fnnston the state of Kansas ia I Finger* are now being exploited. ym a-going to depend on yon women
The quality of the coal is lignite of *1 folks,” he added, with a confiding 
superior class, but not enough develop- smile at the member» of the gentler 

anner. Carrie has smashed the saloon J mcnt worg has been done to speak fur- «ex, • ‘to make her feel at home among 
isinest of her state end Fuuaton has |ther aa to its character. — Toronto I us> juntas my first wife would do if

I she was here today. I miss her con- 
• I sid’rable all the time, but more'» usual 

The Ridge Cable will continue in j on an occasion Hkë~~Ôüs-Ul 
operation until Saturday night, April

a man,
The ia 1

Gorgeous Costuma»
coming to the front in a wonderful

TO-NIGHT!
one equally effective woik with the l Globe, 
ilipino rebellion. Kansas ia not *0 
low as a, great many people would like

ORPHEUM THEATRE
J. It. HEAtOEi JOHN ELYWrS

«m to1!,» J

JUSTICE” -•ngfora*»
------------------- ----------------

ED. DOLAN’S —
Wvi _ü

“FIRST lAYM “JUST 
OF DAWSON"

The olio at tbe Savoy this week ts
CS unexpelled.

; the Dawson Dog Doctor Pfo.
new Drugstore.

r : ' „

The
the free libraty concert 

1 tel y fixed and prépara-, 
indid entertainment are

For choice meats- go to tbe Denvet 
Market. *------- —---- Reserved Scats 1er Matinee at BeM*s Dreg Store

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market. •W»

». .Up -1.»! „s- y £ wi
-

-f--- 4

I

.



FOR SALE - *
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j Four Horsepower 

Tubular -Boiler 

And Engine

Apply Nugget OfficeL

■ f?}*‘ ■
■ • - 'P'f-v- • :

• V the daily Klondike npggkt: dawson, y. f;, pkiday.
■ • & — ■

= r
eyës seemed to sparkle add threaten
ingly regard him,

“The law, ’’ mnrthnred he^ “the law 
ia the law !”

.

Steam • NoseTO THE LADIES!Ills Just Tet-elved, Ttoe **$r$tr««a 
and finest assortment ofAnd be read anew the summary be 

fore him, the black, scrawling 
scratched across the white page, de
claring, ‘«Anne Bede condemned to six 
months’

FromA pretty Story Translated
Hungarian.

..LADIES’ SILK WAISTS.. $ve sue. * ■ 
ife tellg f l o 
our old f I 
m added f I
give up Ml,

51
this or XI 

sonable. f| 
nd guar- f E

EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED v
...AT...

j
Ever brought to this country, 
Maadsoae St» Wilds. 17.* I*. ’ *

imprisonment for the receiv
ing of stolen goods."

Meanwhile the-leaden 'ventilator had 
quickened its pace and spun furiously. 
Outside the wind bad risen, and now it 
shook the windows, whistled tbr -ngh 
the crevices and seemed to hiss re
morselessly about the ears of the gap
ing crowd 

“The law; yes, the law is the lawV* 
The head of the president bent affir

matively before this importunate voice. 
He dropped his eyes and touched the 
bell for,,the tipstaff.
“Accompany Anne Bede," said he, 

“to the house of the inspector of 
prisons. ’’

The man bowed, the child turned 
obediently, but her little rose red lips 
openeeb and shook tremulously, as if 
words were on them that she could

The Dawson Hardware Co.THE WHITE HOUSE
fl^er Sister Under Sentence Died and 

Veunger OfrT Appears to Take Her 

Sentence.

B» Davis. Proprietor , ti’,_

Opp. Yukon Dock
Talaphonp 36 SECOND AVENUEFIRST A VENTE

Cecil Marion, the operatic prima _ WtOfEWtONkt CAROR , 
donna, is still rniovtn»’ a big bit at Lawvtae
the Savor f»LAHK. WILSON A ETaCFOmJ-Aarvtalaaa.

-. -- — Atturavys. notarié», voawrsswme
Mumm’s, Pomcrév or Peri net Cham. <>■*• Moat* Tarto RnlMtng. Fir* A 

pagnes #5 per bottle' at theÆtcgina Club ”ww‘n- T"T’ ^
hotel. X 11VRRITT A NcKAV Artwnrtaa. Soltrlkir.
—-.................. ......................... ..... 11...i.. ■„ : NoutlM. «to.; 1 oiumiwuonutiTor OatatluLOST AND FOUND ,|î£™ SESFSgSSS*!^
T ,U*T—A small wolf colored rusUmute doe .

named "Rncklm-ts,” Cdmiunnl.-sie with ' XIAVKINXON * NOEL, Advocates,
Atwood A Cantwell. Xrd eve. atnt l«t at mi near Rank of R N. A..

r ■ i
GOOD LUCK 

TO PRIHROSE.
werett.

^ide the fog weighed heavily 

ng, effaced the 

the windows.
fa the shapeless builder 
galls and«glued itself t<^RG

reecealing their fresty flowering. (e, 
jB the bBI itself the air was thick 

yd stiffing. It smelled of sheespkins, 

-de-vie, and the leaden

Was Given a Royal Seedoff at 
Whitehorse.

If any cbechako had looked into the 
dining room of the Hotel Savoy last 
Wednesday evening he would very 
quickly have changed - any idea previ
ously held that this Northland was a 
crude and barbarous region. True, the 
occasion was a special one, namely, a 
banquet to Major I’rimroee on bia de
parture for Dawson, and the beat the 
town Cou ld afford was not too good to 
testify to the place that gentleman holds 
in the hearts ot the people. In build
ing and organizing the poet here be 
has done good and effective work and 
in the many ways in which he came 
into relation with the public be has 
shown firmness and tael in dealing 
with difficult, ami delicate queetione- 
and has won for himself the reaped 
and confidence oK all." As one speaker 
put it,' “Dour he may seem but like 
the Scotch thistle, behind a stem ear- 
face there in a heart soft and fine as 
silk.

!*-. .

WADE A AIRMAN Advocates. Notaries.♦», 
" Odhma A. V. o*ca Ruiieiag

store. First «vanna. 1
kK PATTTÙO A Rlhl-KY Anrorataa, Sntartae
î * Von va yw nears, aw. uBces. Rooms J sod •
- A V. OWca Bldg

URlVut-RT. -WtiXtVOAL A aMITM- lar
rlwvr*. SoMritors, Vontayancvrs, Kte. oe-

I
ray call peasants, eau

ventilators ip the upper glasses of the 

flight turned slowly and slotbfolly.

The jurors, too,
(gliast the backs of their chair». One 

^ tfttm bad closed his eyes and let 

hiibtnd fall inert, lulled to somnol- 

fflK by the monotonona scratching of 

£e clerk’s pen. Another tapped and 

«atly beat the rataplan with Ms pencfT 
oa the table.

The president pushed his spectacles 
tetbe tip of his noae and mopped his 
*mp brow, his stern gray eyes, with a 
gtncial stare, bent fixedly upon the 
fax whence would issue the culprits 
iaepane of trial and on whom they 
saited to pronounce sentence.

“Is there not still another onef” de
nuded be presently of the sleepy look
ing tipstaff at his elbow lira harsh, 

j resonant voice.
1 “One," responded the other ; ‘‘a

> ei-C

m.
About it.
it one
DP»°Y of pen* 
only byre*».
new, jt., jjrjgg
WM wnpri
rmingandiski. 
d my best teg.

‘Whit eu t 
interest jm> ; 

trience as test

leaned heavily
7*not speak;

“Perhaps, tny-child,” said the presi- 
dentrssticing her distress, ’’perhaps 
you still have something to say to ns. "

“Only that T am I,izette>—I.izette 
Bede, M. le President. Anne Bede 
my sister, and we buried her, poor 
girl, a week ago.’’

Twas not you then that was con
demned and sentenced?"' cried the 
president, surprised.

“‘Ah, bon dieu, no! Why should I 
have been condemned who have never 
done harm to*a fly?"

Then why are you here, mad child 
that you are?"

Anne died while this business was 
before the royal table (the lower court 
of Hungary ). "It was when she was 
lying in her coffin all cold and white 
that this order concerning the six 
months arrived certifying that she 
must submit. " Oh, how she bad 
waited and prayed for it and tried ao 
hard to live to receive it! She had 
never dreamed of thia, M. le Pieaident, 
and when they hart taken her away 
with closed eyes, mute and deal for 
ever, my mother and I told ourselves 
that we must repair yhr wrong she bad 
done because of hOr fiance, Gabriel 
KarlonCy. It was for him and without 
knowing it that she sinned, jtnd we 
thought"—

“What, my child?"
“That to let be il rest peacefully in 

her mortal ashes and that no one should 
say she awed them anything, that we 
must do as I said, repair the wrong 
dune bv her. My mother has paid the 
amende- -for the goods, and I liave 
come, M. le President, to serve in her 
place for six months in the county^ 
pr i sohuTT~™

To serve ia-iter sister's place
“What innocence, wbatjsimplicity !"
The jurors smiled broadly. The face 

of the president was no longer cold or 
ceremonious, nor was it precisely his 
brow from which he mopped the mois
ture with a large yellow handkerchief.
. “It ia well." said be. "Vpu were 
yigbt, my child ; but—but, now that 1 
think of it”—

He stopped, frowned and seemed to 
reflect intently. "Now that I think 
of it," continued he, "‘there was an 
error in this affair. We have, my 
dear-child, «eat you the wrong docu
ment. ’ '

“The wrong document, M. le Presi
dent?" faltered T Dette, raising her-L 
great, sorrowful eyes to bia feee with a | 
gaze of heart-breaking reproach, "the 
wrong document ? ’ '

She could say no more, and the presi
dent himself was no lean moved.

Settee it hereby gives that the 
municipal taxes for the city of Dawson 
for the year tqoo, are now and have 
beer, , dive and pa Table sitter the 15 th. 
day of September last, add ate liable 
to be distrained for forthwith by the 
collector, as provided in ordTiaWe re
specting taxation.

For further terms and provisions see 
B.W. Smith, collector, commissioners

__■■___ ____

Dated at Dawson, this *>th dav of 
March.
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‘I know ali» 

and I.om*to* 
and Saddle. "• 
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talking to tb 
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ruu LINE CHOK E BEANOSIs Quickmail Wines, Liquors & O jars "

Is QekkcrCclcgrapb CHISHOLMS SALOON.
Ton CRwraui, Ite#.

—-w

:-
The following art re the guests;
Majors Primrose, Wilson and Snyder, 

Dr. Parce, Capta. Cronby, Horrigan and 
Marginale, Rev. J. ~}. Wright, and 
Messrs. I.gy. Jackson, Mellon, Macau 
lay, Phefj», Miller, Preston, McLen
nan (R; P. ), Lowe, Whitney, McLen
nan ( Fred ), Morton, Bridgeman. Tache, 
Dr. Cane, Shad well and Peele.

Here might fie repented a good story 
being told at the expenee of a local 
cleigytnan. One of the banquet flash- 
light pictures had been ten on one. of 
the tables at the reading room and 
when the boys iregan to gather for 
school in the morning one of then»—a 
7 year-old hopeful —waa going over the 
picture.to ah interested group, point
ing to the various figurea he said, 
,“Tbia is Major Primrose—and Mr. 
Jackson—and Major Wilson-—and Dr. 
Cane—and Mr. Wright—and—gee whit, 
boys, hut that's a hot crowd. " The 
evening waa pleasantly spent in speech, 
song and story. The major is e- man 
of deeds not wotds and would be more 
at home in storming a kopje then mak
ing a speech, bnl he replied to the ad
dress presented in a modest, manly way 
and seemed genuinely touched at the 
universal expressions of good will.. 
Judging by the heartiness with which 
the songs were sung It should be known 
even as far -as Tahkeeus that "He is a 
jolly good fellow. "—Star.

Mise Cl oil I de Rogers, llie old time 
favorite, has returned to the Savoy.

Beat assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetzntan’s the photographer.

We fit gli

Phone ARCTIC SAWMILLIs lnstaiteeeeM
AAAèAAEüaiêâ

YOU CAN REACH IT 
PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION. OOLO
RUN

And All Wây Pointa.

t
aid.”

Telling It. ■ “Bh, crier ! Bring her in then,
king in hisdayg ^ the preaidentj 
his teeth idle. The crier called, the door opened, 

the girl entered.
â carrent of fresh air glided^in with 

her end eottly fanned the faces and 
id, “Okiag. k f tickled the lashes of the curious asaist- 
i i a—that thy bn 
11 die in thy pa ■ «flight pierced the shrouding xtag and 
I “Il ar* g0*-" I ilanced between the frosty etchings of 

angry at that* ■ the penes acioee the dusty walls and 
it once to pen*-* furniture of the Hall of Audience, 
her sootbMyerntl «a girl," said the tipstaff—a child, 

terpretation of k f tuhw, scarcely more tuan on the verge 
dmaidenhood and so pretty.in her lit- 

isde answer, "fr** farred jacket embroidered with 
ion of thy drew■ eresthi and blossoms and fitting like 
nd relatiees mB J * skin the rounded waist, straight 

*d slender as the stem of a young 
pin. Her black eyes were lowered 
bthe floor, but her white brow was

SLUICE. FLUME A MINIM* LU
OMeeet At 

1 river amt at
ic.
.thsayer and nh< 
I ream.

,sti At the same moment a ray of

Have a photo* In your bouse The teAy of 
tile bouee ran order ell her 

’ weata by U.

Basiecss Phones, $25 Per Mwrtl 
Residence Phones. $15 Per Mftth

W

-u
\

arTks, THspStst tuksats, erst W A C, WTks i
I'

thou thyself

the king
nded that a prwnl*y*g0d unclouded. _____ ____£
prefer, and thstkH “Ehat is it that you have done, my 

with honor.—child?" questioned the president in- The Fall 
of Snow

It-over Market 

at Goetzmaa'a
The girl nervously rearranged the 

twtterchief that covered lier head; 
nhjkt Her breath heavily, then ans- 
*Md, ligbing:

"My affair is sad, M. President ; 
*y, ray sad. ”\

, Her votfce. soft and dolorous, went 
[hEe heart like good mnalslbat 

*ni one hears it no longer seems still 
[•«toute in the air and change every- 
**gby its mysterious influence.

I Ihe faces of the jurors were no longer 
pSawe, The portrait of the Sting 
|*t farther away still of the Judex 

sppeared to make to her from 
Ml bleat wall , benignant signs, en- 
WRtfig her to bravely recount the 
|**i “» very, very aad.” — 
B*«ee yon," said she, "this writ- 
I* It will tell you better than I

i

lick!!
m

This year is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

It is no more so than 
the FALL in prices. All 
Staples are sold on 
HIJCH CLOSER mar
gins t{ian ever before.

We Scan satisfy your 
wants and fill your com- | 
plete order without your ,1 
going outside the store. :

even ■vi

IF Pioneer drug store.
r

:
■■■

r*9nch

<

ut It SknriH ’s Soin.(wi,.. ... „ “TBê wrong document, my child,ro-M,d«ï-Yri-w.-H;-

Hie u . . . , to tenderly pass bis hand serons the
Chi t" r°™' ‘^,CCe1 shining hair.*** Beyond there” point-
PM with ‘“‘T * a^f*< i aD|< ing to the heaven above them through
NZJ1: TA"t0a\^Z^ the fiat veiled window, “j«tica bw 
gfej^RMnt," murmured tha pteai- J ; ^ ^ to lby

*Te r' t,PapCr' mother .nd^ell her trom me that thy 

ABnC sister waa hot a crinfio.1 that Ann. WtoKS“ ■:« innoenrt. = ~ ^--------------------------------=

I IW jr^full, the ,,Bef^ 00(1 et *•*" ■*“ lw t*e 
WMmS. , JÉ0^»W™1,T tbe tone only audible to hi. own great

ÜT" bean, "before God, at lr«t!'--SL
koî wT, J ^ Lonia Post-Dispatch.

L,. r *r black hair all unbound
PWMrea.

In the exchequer court of Canada, 
Yukon territory, admiralty district.

W. SIDNEY FRENCH. ET AL

, s.'I

0► ' ^ - jBgBgMft*
And THE STEAMSHIP ELDORADO.

‘ X De f codant.f I
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice ii heieby given that in ac
cordance with the commend of the 
registrar 6f lbe exchequer court Sf 
Canada; Yakoo territory, admiralty 
district. I «ill •«» to the high** bid
der by public auction on Tuesday tbe 
9tb dey of April; i*m. et' iftyn ». 
at tbe dseriff’a office. I*WHd*. YekWI 
territory, the ’ following lieecfibnl 
.teamhoeL '"'it Eldorado, official 
number 107,*$<7 regletererl in Itewsou, 
Yukon territoty, May aeth^rE#», 
viooely registered fo Port Tnwa—nd. 
Washington, Vi: S. A. Stem peddle 
wheel steamship built in Seattle, is*». 
Ixugth 140-X feet; breadth yt.t feet; 
depth in bold from towaege trek to 
ceiling St emidahipe 5.*. groee tonnage 
466. oj ton* registered tonnage *60.48 
tons.

One doable
made 
Seattle

ie 39i

X* - mAlaska Commercial Co. m.
1 !kolAPWL «

When to Select IMamonda.
“It may appear strange to yon.” 

«aid a diamond expert, “bwt damp, 
murky weather practically hilH the 

No dealer dare buy

It sought perhaps 
from the geze of the 

•- 'f She was white aaa Illy 
Sh fihe was purple with shame

a f

rai ri3Üfc3Üfe3t3devin* franao 
Tkn IN*

diamond buai
for fear of charting himtell. 
purest white diamond will on one of 
these dark, foggy days take on a straw 
shade and to all appearances ia off col
or. Always pick out a diamond an a 
clear day, but see to it that you have a 
good light on the gem, for many deal* 
e» tint their ceilings and Nails a déli
mité bee,, ‘which gives the 
bluish tint which ft does not or asoaid 

not poesem in a clear light

it

CNPrtMeTtDe«Mf
The 1'«» week since we received it," 

she i» a broken voice, 
brought it himself 

t it wished to tell 
l—lpner mother «aid to 
[*—My child. The lew is 

should not take it as 
? have come, therefore. 

B£*be «x month* I"
*"*4eW wiped his glasses, then 
RP», hia cold stern gaze seek 
F “e— of bis colleague*, the 
U^the floor, the great iron every 

whose grated doors fiery” prod 1

QtH/> e um
,

turoes
y- m

jninacaveg 
waa. Ui„engine, no

by tbe WesbiBgtoo Iron Work*
:, two cylinders ifiayi ; length of 

stroke aix feet, mad* iSqB; two Heel 
boitera 170 pound preamwe.

Dated at Dawson (fete 4$h
April, 1901. _ *■

ro* NIGHT I . This to » Mtinpla
lllwrtrAlive purponiff.

WIN FLY?
UN MR* ■day of•s

ü*rk-î OxR.’ Ex. f. ^ *if for* Caen ot
Canada. Yukoe Tarritary. admimlty
District. . ' *•
Black & Smith. A tty*.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen ■dt 1nets. "f™T . > :* z*1» 1

- rz:-zv • . • ■. v
-v-W
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COMING AND GOING.

—4---- —
All of the various churches will hold 

services this evening at 8 o'clock. .
Nine sacks of mail arrived last night 

but it was all local and paper mail. 
No outside letters.

Wm. Sutherland and Hugh Noble, of 
Adams gulch, are registered today at 
the McDonald hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bites, of 27 
Hunker, are spending a few days in 
town and are registered at the Regina.

Mr. and MrS. Sam Stanley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Chappelle returned from 
their trip to Jack Wade creek yester-

B Petition was referred to board of pub
lic works committee.

A communication was received from 
Mr, Gandolfo and others making a pro
test agâi list people doing business on 
the streets in wagons, etc., in opposi
tion to the tax-paying and legitimate 
mefcbants. This subject is to be taken 
up by the council in the matter of the 
licensing of peddlers, scow navigators, 
etc., hence the communication was re-

KID GLOVES■■■HWm
;

XIIII
I We carry all the leading makes and shades 

in all sizes. We guarantee every glove 
we sell

Moosehlde Indians Object to New 
Ordinance.

*

4
below

I
VOL. a

Men’s....SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

CUFFS.

On Ground Tint It Removes Their 
Source of Subsistence - James’ 
Men Are Csrnlverous.

Kingfetred. ;
The Bar Association presented 

munication respecting the ordinance 
official stenographers and

a com ■ IMEEday.
Mr. Watson, superintendent of the N. 

AT&T. Co. ’s coal mines neat Forty- 
mile, is making Dawson a business 
visit today.

The cold weather still continues and 
every day makes the possibility of the 
river breaking up as early this year as 
it did last more doubtful. ——•

appointing 
requested that it be layed over for an-
othêr week.

A communication from Comptroller 
statistical report 

merchants'

TicsQuality
Shoes

Another phase of the game question 
which has not been considered 1We have jug* ! 

received a new 4
MlfMW—.....„.............. . *■■■■■■
before was presented to the council last
night by Major Wdod.

Chief Isaac and the missionary from 
Moosebide had called upon him and 
asked him to present their side of the 
question to the council. The Indians 
are almost wholly dependent on the 
game they kilfknd sell for their main
tenance and while they are allowed un
der the present ordinance to kill game 
for their own use, they are prohibited 
from killing for sale. This is their 
chief source of revenue by which they 
obtain their money to supply their 
other necessities and they say that to 
take this means of support away will 
work A-great hardship on them. They 
therefore want the privilege to kill and 
sell game renewed to them.

Commissioner Ogilvie stated that this 
verV diffir -lt question ; that the 

council could not allow the Indians to 
kill"and sell game and at the same 
time prohibit the white man from do
ing the same. “They are allowed,” 
he said, “under the present ordinance 
to kill game for their own use at any 
season of thé year. However, the mat
ter will be taken under advisement to

Lithgow enclosing a 
of the peddlers and 
-licenses issued last year

Chief License Inspectr McGregor ten
dered his resignation but as his succes
sor, Mr. McKinnon, will be in next 
wees it was decided to lay the resigna
tion over until the next meeting.

A communication to have an ordi- 
drafted regulating the size of the

read.

scow
was read. lot

returnedMr. Ross H. Moulton 
Wednesday from a six months trip to 
the outside. He visited all the princ - 
pal cities of the east including Salt 
Lake, Denver, Chicago, New \ork, 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Where the draina have been dug on 
the flat between Third and Fourth ave
nues on Fifth steet. it shows the snow 
to be fully two feet deep and packed 
nearly as solid as ice. It will take the 
son some time at its present rate of 
shining to make a material impres
sion on it.

Board o 
Discussj. p. Mclennan I

T.......................  ...... '"fW|
Any kind of wine fg per bottle « th

Regina Club hotel.From Paris to Dewson.nance
tire fo be used on wagons was 
This being a very important 
and one necessary to the protection ot 
the roads, • motion was made that the

wagon tires according to the amount of J^es „ the Yukon. Mr. Blwell pur. 
the load carried, basing said ordinance chgsed tbe timber right on an island 
on the law enforced in British Colum- j which has an area of about loo acres
bia. Motion carried. HaH-way^ourc.'1 Al^Vinte™1 be and, in hi» own language,

Wilson’s motion to forward a me-L gg bgd a crew of men cutting wood note of everything—great and small, 
morial to tbi Dominion government there and he says that they have iooo He wjj, spend some 
regulating the scale of" wages tor all cords piled up on the river bank. studying life in the great mining camp,
governmental work, and making the A few jays ago, when the ther- gnd then be will view the process of 
rate for steady employees $5 P«r day mometer went up to 6o above and the ld.taking in,tbe surrounding coun- 
and transient labor at 8o cents P61- nToked”* the freighters try. He will them embark upon what
hour was again brought before the j as^ thev would have to discard their he says is the most important perfof 
council. | sleds and use wagons. TJ,e ,°'ye1r1n"{ his mission. Besides being a represen

As it is expected that the new com- Qf the mercury and the light fall ot utive of the paper, Mr. Dupuy is con- 
missionerbassome instructions respect- snow jhjch^ ««^P™*** ^s wem nected with the French Geographical 
ing this question, the matter was Hud I tBback joto tbe barns. It will onlv_ Society, The latter body has request- 
over until his arrival. , ■> be a short time now until the wagons ed blm to raake a survey of the Me-

The conncil then adjourned to iSeet will be put into use again. Kenzie river, to, as he says, correct
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 to consider ThBltecord Broken. some errors in the present map.
the ordinances now before it. | ... tQ )ate Dewa from Skag- Mr. Dupuÿ Is a young man, and has

way the steamer Dpi phi n has broken the suavity and gentility of the real 
the record for the round trip between 
Seattle and Skagway, having completed 
ft in six days and twenty-one hours.

' Ge«rt£e.*>Hpuy, representing Le Ma
tin, one ot the must influential jour
nals of France, is in tbe city on bis 
way to Dawson. He will spend a 

plèr of days at Whitehorse and then
of a 

an im-

matter ISNew Blousi■

cou
go directly in, probably by means 
dog team. Mr. Dupuy is on X 
portant mission. He is going to tra
verse the northern country thoroughly,

“take a

• ...*ND...

Separate Skirts I'1 Retireir
changi

...JUST IN.... 
ATwas a

time in Dawson Summers & Orrell’s 11 usager
SECOND AVENUE

EXCEPTIONALLY
i AdUltl 
oa Increii *

t Fav
i ..FINE MEATS..!see what can be done. ”

The committee appointed to report 
on tbe status of tbe game situation in 
Dawson submitted its report which 
to the effect that an inventory ot tbe 
amount of game on band had_been 
taken aud it showed that there was on 
hand at the various meat markets and
Li storage about 5000 pound* of moose ,.ts », ,
and cariboo and the owners asked an Last night witnessed the
extension of time in which the same tion of another Klondike romance when 
could £ disposed of. the Rev. Mr. Hetherington united in

It was thought at finit that an amend- the holy bonds of matrimony Mr.Chas. I Vanderbilt Money,
ment to the ordinance would have to Molander and Miss Matilda Aiken. London, March 20.-The Duke of
be iramed in order that the sale might Mr. Molander is proprietor of t e Marlborough’s plan to builda mag- 
be allowed but after discussion it was Gem Bakery and an old sour dough, nificent London bouse in Cnrzon street 
decided to leave the matter with the while Miss Aiken has just recently ar- | bgg been checked.
legal adviser to take such steps as he rived from the outside. I Although be bought the site, tore
deemed necessary to lengthen the time . Mr. Molander’s cabin on Third ave- dow„ the old buildings and had every- 
, ggjc nue, where the ceremony occurred, was th|ng reaflyt be was stopoed by the old
The committee also reported favor- very prettily decorated for the occasion. lEng1iih privilege known as “ancient 

ablv on tbe application of L L. James Mrs. Compton assisted in the capacity Uigbu .. wbich prevents hliti from put 
for a license permitting him to kill of bridesmaid, while Mr. Peter Comp- tjng up a tall structure and shutting

ose a week during the summer ton acted as best man. After tbe cere- Qut his neighbors* window light. It nH ^ - - - -
mony tbe company adjourned to the g ,ega, rjght in England that where a
Gem Bakery where a most elaborate mgn kas enjoyed 20 years of uninter- TK ^ ^ * ■
supper w»s served and when the happv ruptPd light, nobody can shut it out W ■■ JB Il I SB
couple were made the recipients of a without compensati-ng him. W V ^VV Hm lr
number of handsome presents. The duke bought the church prop- ■■■ W V ■ V IS VS V

Tbose present were Mr. and' Mrs. I ty known as Curzon Street Chapel, a hjti III ■jV II I V S| V V
VVarnicke, Mr. and Mrs, Tborney, Mr. one.story- structure, which tbe | ■ W ■ ■ ™
and Mrs. Perkins, Mrs.Woodriog, Mrs. congregetion bad abandoned for an- 
Wilson, Miss Woodring, Miss Hall- otber horoeT Many sharp comments 
strom, Miss Johnson, Messrs. McKin- we,e raade upon the duke’s purchase of 
non, -RiddelJ, Shepherd, Smith and ho,y ground, because the chapel j|as

'• a favorite place of worship for some of 
Family Night. tbe aristocrats of Mayfair, and 1 the

. ... ....... .  - -«I ns-°ô, wrr^rr , Ir,“;r ^ • - «< -"■«r "• tt!"1;?’ SS'»J| OUR SPRING STOCK..
Raven.” The ^ wefe council interfered and forbade closing® Will include a complete line of Specialty Designed

sSt ^Mis. Vivian were well susUltied and S Worthington Outside Packed. Plunger Pumps for muddy

tbe support was particu ar > • Tbe duke might build a bouse as high water. ..
h. 52255- '»« •“.*«* "“£» Centrifugals, all. stees and compound, for h-ffl W

pried by the council .11 Winter ami *a8t a distinctly rotate hue without paying. The sum. demanded - iSofeot.
•bo has hud some petition before the tbe somewhat gloomy interior of were extwhitunt or ^ J Internal tire and rettirn tubular boilers; also

w council at every meeting, last nigntL theaUr mined to get some of \andcrh.lt IW . . ,l(mlotivti tvue.
wanted some money. It ua* a .narrow xf^he family Bight entertainments U»llions, so work was stoppe . W qCOBK> ■
escape for him that the council dtillj^g tQ lncreaBe ln popularity it ehapql had been demolished and tb
m?t throw him over altogether for Com- ^ necesBan, for the management cleared' "0“ paHhe IÎ

missioner-jQgHvie had heard from good l( |he Stao4a,d theater to increase the =d up, for the duke refuses to pay t J 
thority that he had recently had $200 re9ent acc0mmodations of the house, extortionate sums demanded lor - W 
olch he had hoarded away. His pati- j - - - - ” ------------- | tient lights..
» was denied and Major Wood in-, Wer« Apr» Footed *. t Ç, HI. PU» ot Bd.cUo.. Æ
ructed to keen fe‘'ding b m..u"^ Retwc-n 40 end 50 men steep at the “How well ail those Brown boy, are W 

navigatioa opens when h. w.il bo- ^ ( -- ^ abouf„ turulog but I wish I knew the secret $
shipped to the outside. o'clock lest Mond.y morning three or of their training. \œa'! sk:
from him bon bons »t f5 per hundred | ^ ^ ^ tfaey quietJy passed I Times-Herald.
for distribution o te C 1 te . ! down stairs and out upon the veranda. | Fresh eggs. Selmao & Myers.
Kaster Sunday. Commun,pat,on re- mimU ^ thet‘ we, a terrible ------- =
(erred to the board qf education. followed b, cries of ••Fire!”

The medical heal h officer reporté 1 g tbere wgs g hasty apnng,„g
favorably on the application of A R. springle88 ^ ,„d men fell all

, Cameron, who wants to build s slaughter egch Qther in their mad rush to l
house at the junction of Bon.na and down stairs and in pasaing out

B the Ridge road An objection w«s « the door the ,atter WM actual-
raised that if . slaughter house i. burlt « ^ „ Then some
at that place there ,, a possibiTUy of be^nd a dog house saidwmtmm the water inthe il°*d,ke “April fooV- .nd with iuttered im-

port tm that phase of th, «.hject. .3 ««.med riumber.
‘ Ruth Howard printed « petition

for a drain lb be built on Third street 
between Fourth and Fifth avenue.
Vt-

■ ' . -4

ICAN NOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THE

At tonight 
Tisie the g<

* Bay City MarkrtjSEr:,!!
§ sill here for 

tlrqnent of 
oetiem or
vtseed when 
protected fro 
tartar of ge 
el tbe A. C.

;was
*

married Last Night. Frenchman. He says he is just from , ur , Jt Stesi, At.
Paris, where Le Matin is published, |w|^rTrir BSeWMcMv I M 
and calculates it will be a year or more
before he wilt be back through Skag- Daw.on Electric Light A
way.-Alaskan. ' ___ Powor Ce. Ltd.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 
tric lights at the Regina Club-hotel.

: cousumma-

uonftld B. Oleon, Manager.
City Office Joslyn ’•’lilding. 

?oa«r Boure near Klondike. TM.
O itiative t 

put tw 
*d dust 
B for pay

—

4ROYALTY reduced
We have also reduced our price on Havaha Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND & ROSE HE
for his logging camp up the Klondike.

The issuing of the license was left td* 
Commissioner Ogilvie with instructions 
to find out the number of men em
ployed at tbe camp and the amount oi 
meat necessary for them, as it was 
thought that one moose a week was ex
cessive of actnal needs.

fev lDEPARTMENTiROUTINEr ■- ! HÉNRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINEIÏ 
and JOSHUA BENDY MACHINE WORKS. -,

Crelend.. BUSINESS 1Sola,
Agents For

; Transacted by Yukon Council at 
Last Night’s fleeting.y ites Hoti*- I

The council held a very short session 
last night, only tiking up snd discuss 
ing the petitions and communications 
before it and leaving all the ordinances 
for a special meeting called for Satur- 
ay'afternoon at 2:3c.

tmf nit

J08h 0.wr

Orvertical

FR

\ Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Pow
J RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.

Hue
n i . t

!

a. e. comTheir fs- W

■i-r
White cPass and Yukon R(is

o4 Daily Train Each Way Bgtnvecn 
^ Whitehorse and Skagway

...Comfortable Upholstered C
NORTH -I^ve Skagway daily, except 8xmdaj& 8:|0 >■ 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:I& P-_ ^ 
SOUTH—«Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays,

Arrive at Skagway, * P- ^

'

, ,

Bennett 1:25 p. m——
Frozen eggs 25c. Selman & Myers. 

Kodaks bought and sold. Goetzman.
J. H.J. FRANCIS LEE

Traffic Manager
E. C. HAWKINS.

General Manager
■y ■*- m

'0;mm,

y-.‘

BOILERS
FOR SALE

Si:
Tubular Boilers from tS,to 35 

horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps ; One 
6 horse power Hoist' with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw PsjfnU, one inch pipe.

One Remington Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK. Agt. for A I. W.Co. 

Opp. Dr. S*t«'» Spiel. Third Are.
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